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Taking now the three yearly averages for the different weeks
separately, and so forming an annual temperature curve,
a similarly slight degree of total variation is seen. It

appears that the highest sustained average temperature
occurred in the winter and early spring months, as may
better perhaps be seen by taking four weeks together, when
we obtain for these lunar months, commencing in the middle
of June, the figures 9875&deg;, 9875&deg;, 98-80&deg;, 9872&deg;, 9880&deg;,
9889&deg;, 9892&deg; (December), 9890&deg;, 9897&deg;, 9890&deg;. 9895&deg;,
98 82&deg;, and 9885&deg;. This result is in agreement with what we I

might perhaps expect, since in cold weather loss of heat must
be more rapid, and so a higher level of temperature should
be maintained to compensate for increased radiation, just as
small animals, which lose heat more quickly in proportion to
their bulk than large ones, have generally higher tem-
peratures. Before leaving this part of the subject it may be
noted that the temperatures in the mouth and rectum

respectively bore to one another a very variable ratio, the
latter being almost invariably the higher, with an average
difference of 08&deg;. Thus on some occasions, as immediately
after eating, the temperature in the mouth exceeded that in
the bowel ; while on others, as during vigorous exercise, the
heat of the mouth sank considerably-e.g., to 96&deg;-that of
the rectum rising to 99-8&deg; or 100&deg;.
Coming to the pulse-rate, one fact which was well marked

was the regular fall in frequency throughout the day, the
average number of beats at each of the four times of observa-
tion mentioned being respectively 88 (72), 86 (71), 80 (67), and
77 (64), the numbers in parentheses being those taken in the
sitting position, the others standing. A steep rise in pulse-
rate appeared to occur at breakfast time, the average rate Ibefore this meal being, on the few occasions when it was I
observed, 80 (64), and after breakfast 89 (73). The heart
would thus appear to tire slightly with its work during the day
and to recover its energy by the night’s rest, being thus at its
best in the morning, as seems to be the case with the mental
faculties and perhaps with all the functions of the body ; one
might even suggest a causal connexion. The ratio between
the pulse-rates taken in the sitting and standing positions
respectively varied within very wide limits, the difference
being on some occasions not more than three or four beats
and at others as many as thirty, without any apparent reason.
The average difference for the whole time was fifteen beats.
It occurred to me that atmospheric pressure might have some
influence on the rate of beat, but a comparison of the pulse-
rates for the different weeks with the readings of the baro-
meter did not give any definite result, though during a

sojourn in Norway, when staying at very different altitudes
for successive weeks, there appeared to be a tendency for the
pulse-rate to fall with the barometer, very low frequencies
being found at high altitudes, and also on many occasions
very low temperatures ; but this correspondence may well
have been a mere coincidence.
On hearing the above notes Professor Burdon Sanderson

was good enough to call my attention to the observations of
Professor Jnrgensen 2 on body temperature, and also to lend
me the paper in which these are published. These experi-
ments were carried out under very different circumstances
from my own. Several different subjects were taken ; they
were kept in bed for the most part during the course of the
experiments made, and other observations were made at very
frequent intervals throughout the day, often several times in
a single hour. They thus afford a very exact record of the
normal body temperature, free from all disturbing influences
such as the ordinary business of life introduces, but it was
obviously not feasible to keep a healthy man in bed for experi-
mental purposes for any considerable length of time, so that
each series of observations was confined to a space of a few
days, and the whole were comprised within one year. Com-
paring Professor Jiirgensen’s results with my own, it appears
that the average figures obtained by him for the four times
of day at which my observations were taken are 3?&deg;. 373&deg;,
375&deg;, and 37’3&deg;C. respectively, or approximately 98 60, 991&deg;,
995’, and 99T F., showing a rather higher level sustained
throughout and a maximum towards evening, corresponding
to the familiar fact in clinical observation where the con-

ditions are similar. These observations were all taken per
rectum.

In conclusion, I may perhaps mention that the times
chosen for taking observations in my own case were not
ideally the best, but were such as a more or less busy life

2 Die Korperw&auml;rme des gesunden Menschen; Studien von Professor 
Dr. Jurgensen. Leipzig, 1873. 

rendered possible. It is unnecessary to emphasise the fact
that such observations as these made on only one individual
can have but a limited value for establishing any general
rule, while fallacies owing to the "personal equation" may
lurk in making experiments on oneself. My best thanks are
due to Dr. Mott for kindly looking through these notes, and
for affording me the opportunity of submitting them to the
distinguished society before whom they were first produced.
Charing-cross Hospital.

A CASE OF EQUINIA (GLANDERS);
RECOVERY.

BY T. W. H. GARSTANG, M.R.C.S. ENG.

THE rarity of the occurrence of recovery from equinia is
my excuse for recording the following case. The patient, a
veterinary surgeon fifty-four years of age, concluded a period of
attendance on a certain horse suffering from "nasal catarrh "
of a suspicious type on March 22nd, 1894. On April 4th the
animal, having had a relapse, was brought to his house. He
administered a II drench" on the spot, and whilst doing so
the horse coughed, and a quantity of sputum bespattered his
arm and face. This was at 10 A.M., and he, being pressed
for time, set off on a professional journey without washing.
The arm felt " uncomfortable " the same night, and
the patient had " felt ill " ever since. It was not

until April 12th that I was called in, and on this date I
was consulted for a pustular rash on the right arm, said to
have appeared the day before. The above history was not at
that time given to me. The case was treated with compound
sulphur ointment. On the following day the patient reported
his arm as ’’ better." On the 14th he had gone out when I
called, and I did not see him ; but he had left a message
that he was still "better." On Sunday, the 15th, I was
sent for at midday, and was then for the first time able to
make a complete examination. The man was practically
covered with pustules from head to foot. The face and

scalp had a few, the chest and back more ; but the
extremities suffered most ; the inner surfaces of the arms
and thighs were very bad, but the right thigh was the worst
of all. Here the skin was completely covered with pustules
in the following stages : small, hard lumps forming sub-

cutaneously, the size of a pea or bean ; similar lumps burst
and discharging pus ; others scabbed over ; and, finally, foul
ulcers of various shapes and sizes where the scabs had
separated. The most intense burning and itching were com-
plained of. The extremities were said to feel as though
" wrapped in blankets through which scalding water
was being poured." Ribbing and scratching were in-
cessant, although that only aggravated the pain. The
pustules were appearing in rapid successive crops, about
twelve hours sufficing for a given one to run through the
whole of the stages mentioned above. The patient, though
much prostrated, refused to go to bed, and managed to keep
on his feet. I gave him a strong dose of iron and quinine,
and feeling sure that he had not more than a few days to
live arranged that Dr. D. J. Leech of Manchester should
see him on the following day. On this day, the 16th, there
was a discharge from the nose and eyes, and the legs were
so greatly swollen that the patient said "they felt as if they
would burst." Boric acid dissolved in Carron oil was

ordered locally, with a nasal douche of Condy’s fluid, and
the iron and quinine were to be continued. On the fol-
lowing day the patient appeared slightly easier. Daring this
time he was taking a large quantity of brandy, and by the 20th
I had to administer large doses of bromide. Improvement,
however, continued slowly in the local symptoms, though the
patient still refused to go to bed and was very obstinate
about treatment of any kind. Sometimes he would refuse to
take his medicine or to obey orders in any way. By the 24th
the rash had disappeared from the arms, leaving only red
and purple stains to show where it had been, and the legs
were improving. On the 25th a large quantity of pus was
expectorated from the lungs; also on the 26th. The nasal
discharge had increased. His strength was greatly impaired.
On the 28th a quantity of sputum was collected and
sent to Dr. Leech for bacteriological examination. By
May 2nd the rash had disappeared everywhere, and the nasal
discharge and expectoration of pus had ceased. On the llth I
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discontinued my visits, as he would do nothing he was told.
From the 17th to the 22nd he resumed his professional work.
getting about with some difficulty in his gig. On the 23rd I
was sent for again. I found the patient suffering from nasal
discharge and a rash on the arms and body, very much like
that first seen on April12t h, with some pustules and ulcers
on the legs. The original treatment was resumed, and by
the 28th the symptoms were all abating. Finally, on June 4th,
he expressed himself as "quite well," although a few
scattered spots still remained ; but they were causing him
no trouble or inconvenience. Since that date I have not seen
him professionally ; but he has resumed his ordinary work.
The bacteriological examination resulted negatively.
Bemarks.-I attended a fatal case of farcy in August, 1885,

which was reported in THE LANCET of Oct 24th, 1885 ; and
although there is a sharp contrast in the clinical histories of
the two cases there are one or two points of agreement.
The causation was the same-viz., the contact of the virus of
a diseased horse with the unbroken skin of the right arm, and
the omission to wash the arm immediately afterwards. The
period of incubation in this case was seven days exactly ; in
the previous case the patient was also ill in seven days,
though nasal trouble did not supervene for sixteen days more,
and it was twelve days after that that the first I I farcy bud "
formed. The patient in the first case died in forty-eight
days ; the patient in the present case was convalescent in
thirty-seven days, with a relapse on the forty-eighth day, and
final convalescence in sixty days. I am convinced from
observation that the eruption in both cases was of an identical
nature, although in the one it was scanty and slowly deve-
loped, in the other profuse and running a rapid course. The
patient in this case was a veterinary surgeon in large practice.
He diagnosed glanders for himself, and abandoned all hope of
recovery. It will be interesting to record his own opinion
of the disease in the horse. He said it always commenced
in "nasal gleet," from which the animal might recover ;
but that when the gleet "ran on" to glanders or farcy
recovery was impossible. The horse which is supposed to
ha.va infantv7 this nt.rd l’p./1ovp.l’p.iI. On this Hfcmmfnt
- ___.._..... __.. a....,_....., _........,_...,.. ---.... --O...--

being used in objection to his diagnosis, he said that a horse
suffering from nasal gleet may be placed in a stable with
two healthy horses, and one of them may immediately develop
glanders and the other farcy, and both die, while the horse
suffering from nasal gleet will recover, never showing any-
thing more than that discharge. In other words, a non-fatal
case of gleet may be the immediate and direct cause of a
fatal case of either glanders or farcy ; and this, he declared,
was well known among veterinary surgeons. My patient
was seen by Mr. Parcell, M.R.C.S., of Ballyneen, co. Cork,
on May 1st (an accidental visit by an old personal friend),
who agreed with the diagnosis, and candidly informed his
friend that recovery was impossible. He was also seen
during the course of his illness by others qualified to
form an opinion-e.g., horse-dealers and persons who bad
had practical experience of glanders in the horse; and they
all took the same view as Mr. Purcell. I showed the

patient to a medical confrere on April 18th and to the
medical examiner of an insurance society on April 28th; these
gentlemen had not seen a case previously, so their opinions
may perhaps not carry much weight, and I will therefore only
say that they expressed full agreement with the view of the
case which I put before them. Moreover, Dr. Leech on
March 16th had no doubt of the nature of the case, and
quite agreed with me that the prognosis was most unfavour-
able. I am careful to place on record the whole of this
indirect evidence, because the failure of the bacteriological
examination may seem to place the case among those con-
sidered "doubtful" ; but it must be remembered that the
sputum examined was collected only on April 28th, when
there was to the naked eye already great improvement on
the purulent condition which had existed on the 25th and
26th, and when the general condition of the patient had
been steadily improving for twelve days. When I first
saw him on April 12th I was only shown the right arm,
and the rash was very like one which had puzzled me a
fortnight previously, atd which turned out to be scabies;
hence the first prescription of compound sulphur ointment.
For the remainder of the time the treatment was never varied
from that ordered on April 16th, except by the vagaries of
the patient, who occasionally refused his medicine, but on
his own account consumed large quantities of brandy. The
urine was non-albuminous throughout. Headache was for
many days intense. There was no vomiting. The nasal dis-

charge was troublesome for about a fortnight. The sputum

for a few days seemed to point to the formation of pustules
similar to those in the skin in the internal mucous surfaces.
There was threatened erysipelas of the face, but it subsided.
The genuineness of the case is certain to my own mind after
watching it closely. The recovery is undoubted. If it was
probably spontaneous rather than due to the remedial treat-
ment employed, still, as there is no specific known, I shall,
if I ever have to treat a third case, use the treatment here
detailed, not forgetting a free allowance of alcohol.
Knutsford.

A Mirror
OF

HOSPITAL PRACTICE,
BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL.
A CASE OF OBSTINATE PLEURITIC EFFUSION WITH

NEGATIVE PRESSURE IN THE PLEURA; ACCIDENTAL
PNEUMOTHORAX; RECOVERY; REMARKS.

(Under the care of Dr. SAMUEL WEST.)

Nullaautem est alia pro certo noscendi via, nisi quamplurimas etmor.
borum et dissectionum historias, tum aliorum tum proprias collectas
habere, et inter se comparare.-MoRGAGNI De Sed. et Caus. Morb.,lib. iv. Prooemlum. -

A YOUNG WOMAN aged nineteen years was admitted into
St. Bartholomew’s Hospital on Dec. 13th, 1894, with a history
of occasional sharp pain in the left axilla, which she had felt
for a fortnight. About ten days later she felt ill and
shivered several times, and since then had had a cough with
a little expectoration. She had been confined three months

before, and had suckled her child till the day before admission.
She looked poorly, but not ill. Her temperature was 1000 F.,
and she presented the physical signs of a small pleuritic
tffusion at the left base. There was no bulging of the side
or displacement of the heart. By Jan. 2nd, 1895, the fluid had
increased so much that the lower two-thirds of the chest,
back and front, were dull, and the heart was displaced so
that the cardiac dulness extended an inch and a half
to the right of the sternum. Paracentesis was performed
with an ordinary trocar and long tube to the floor.
Manometer pressure indicated four inches negative pressure
of water with half-inch respiratory oscillation. No fluid was
obtained, although the needle was evidently in a cavity.
Air gained access to the pleura, and as the aspirator was
not employed no fluid was removed. On Jan. 5th the patient
was not so well, being depressed, nervous, slightly feverish,
and with a good deal of dyspncea. The physical signs were
those of pneumothorax, the heart being displaced still
further to the right and the stomach resonance absent, and
a well-marked succussion splash obtained. Paracentesis
was again performed in the same way. The manometer
registered this time a positive pressure of four inches and a
half of water, with a respiratory oscillation of an inch and
a half. Ninety-seven ounces of clear serous fluid passcd
through the tube into a vessel placed on the floor about

eighteen inches below the level of the puncture in the
chest, with great relief to the patient. On removal of the
cannula pressure was applied with strapping to prevent,
subcutaneous emphysema. The fluid was nearly solid
with albumen and formed a little clot on standing. From
this time recovery was rapid. The fluid did not fom
again and the air was very rapidly absorbed, so that five

days later, except for a little dulness at the left base
behind and slight hyper resonance over the upper parts in
front, there was little to note. The breath sounds, thoughnot
equal to those on the opposite side, were distinct. By the
14th she was allowed to get up, and on the 21st she was

, ready to go out. The physical signs had completely dis-
; appeared, except for slight impairment of percussion at the

base behind.
l Remarks by Dr. WEST.-The case is interesting as showip.1,
E how rapidly air is absorbed from the pleural cavity een
i when it has been some time inflamed, and how rapidly the
e lung may re-expand. The pleural pressures are interesting.
r That a negative pressure of as much as four inches of water
should exist with an increasing effusion is, I confess, to nie
1 almost inexplicable. I was, unfortunately, not myself presea


